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Jlini.ter'. Decision. under Custom. Duties Act. 

Customs Depar~ment, Wellington, 1st November, 1921. 

I T is hereby notified, for public, information, thlLt the Hon. the Minister of Cnstoms has deoided to imerpre~' the 
Customs Duties Ao~ in relation to the undermentioned articles as follows;-

NOTE.-" Not otherwise enumera.ted·' appears &8 n.O.B.; II other kinds" &8 o,k.: "articles a.nd ,waterials suited only tor, and 'io be 
need solely in. the tabricRotion ot goods In 'be Dominion" &8 8.. & m.B. Articles ma.rked thus tare revlBBd necisloDf'i. 

Record. 

5/70 

Gooda. 

I A. and m.s., viz. ~- I 

]~lastic. loom, plain or fancy, for the I'll' 
manufacture of suspenders and garters, 
when cnt up in New Zealand under 
supervision into lengths not exceeding 
18 in. 

Cl&ssificatlion under TarilI, and 
Item No. 

Ra.te ot Du'y. 

--:~~-er-.. -I-----I-p~".f::::~~I-
Ta.riff. Foreign Goods 

--~----~ 

t3/189/2 

Gas-cookers, materials for the manufac-
ture of, viz. :- I, I 

The following materials when de
clared for nse in the manufacture of 
gas-cookers :-

20/127/2 

9/42/8 

2/229 

12/34/2 

2/10/5 

Enamelled iron crowns specially 
suited for placing on top of and 
completing gas-cookers 

Enamelled iron plates with edges 
turned over for the oven-doors of 
gas-cookers 

Enamelled iron plfttes, bored, or 
having edge turned over, specially 
suited for lirung the backs and 
sides of gas-cooker ovens 

Yarns, cotton, if declared for use in the 
manufacture of twine 

Boots and shoes, materials for the manu
f~LCtuJ'e of, viz. :-

Toe-plates, rubber .. 
Machinery, n.o.e., viz. :-

Magnetic separator, a machine consisting 
of a number of permanent magnets 
mounted on a revolving cylinder, used 
in sepa.rating iron, &c., from other 
metals and from ores, grain, coffee, 
tobacco, tea, and other materials 
(claimed as engineers' machine tools) 

Surgical appliances, viz. :-
" Barany Chair," a specially constructed 

rotating chair fitted with head-rests, 
used in diagnosing injuries to the 
brain 

Toy carpet-sweepers, viz. :-
Bissell's "Little Daisy" and "Little 

Queen" 

Minister's Order Nu. D. 66.] 

As a. and m.s. (482) 

As n.o.e. (483) Free. 

As machinery, n.D.e. (182) 20 per cent ... 10 per cent. 

As surgical appliances (279) Free. 

As toys (127) 20 per cent ... 10 per cent. 

W. R. 1WNl'GOMER Y. Comptroller of Customs. 
----------------_._- ----

NOlie, published pursuant to the ProrisioWl oj Section 16 of the PubU" Trust UJ/iC8 Act, 1908, and SectioM Iii and 19 oj tht 
Publ;" Trust Office Amendment A"I. 19].1. 

N OTICE is hereby given that, no person having taken out ILdmirustration, the Public Trustee has filed in the Supreme 
Court at Wellington an election to administer the several estates of the persons decelLsed whose names, residences, 

and occupa.tions (so far as known) are hereunder respectively set forth, their gross properties being estimated not to exceed 
£400 in each case. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Name. 

Abraham, James Nathan 
Butler, Thomas Alrie 
Caldwell, William 
Lory, Susan Janc 
l'rIontgomerie, Christina 
McAloon, Evelyn Sarah 
McIntyre, James Robertson, 

or James Robert, or James 
8 Stiffe, Arthur William 

Everitt; otherwise Stiffe, 
Arthur William Ernest 

9 Tattersall, Jobn 
10 Wright, William John 

Christchurch 
Wellington 
Pupong'" 
Napier 
Grey town 
Christchurch 
Auckland 

Wellington and Mel
bourne 

Wellingwn 

Commission agent 
Clerk .. 
Miner .. 
Spinster 
Widow 
Spinster 
Builder 

Clerk .. 

--I. ~f~~~~]~~~~F_r:~t::. 
15/9/21 129/10/21 Intestate 
18/9/21 29/10/21 
1/9/21 129/10/21 

26/ .. '9/21 29/10/21 Test~te 
25/8/21 29/10/21 
8/10/21 29/10/21 Intestate 
4/9/21 29/10/21 Testate 

27/6/84 29/10/21 Intestate 

Labourer 15/9/21 27/10/21 
Club attendant and 23/9/21 29/10/21 

porter 

Stamp Olllee 
concerned. 

Christchurch. 
Wellington. 
Nelson. 
Napier. 
Wellington. 
Christchurch. 
Auckland. 

Wellington. 

Evelyn; or Wright, For
____ tunatis J];velyn 

-------------'--------------

Public Trust Office, Wellingwn. 31st October, 1921 

i!: 

J. W. MACDONALD, Public Trustee 


